**SACRAMENTS**

**ANOINTING OF THE SICK**
Administered throughout the year. Please call the Rectory any time in case of serious illness or going into surgery.

**BAPTISMS**
English: 1st Sunday of the month
Espinol: 3rd Domingo del mes

**ARRANGEMENTS MUST BE MADE PRIOR TO BAPTISM.**

**MARRIAGES**
Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

**MINISTRIES**

**BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY**
Dot Goerisch • 526-5640

**CHARISMATIC PRAYER MINISTRY**
Deacon Pete Wilson • 501-4535

**CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER GROUP**
Ched & Lumi Cruz
584-6160

**COUPLES FOR CHRIST**
Jose & Sandy Pizano
522-7599
jrpizano@gmail.com

**FILAM (Filipino/American)**
Sylvia Asuncion, President
857-5540

**ICF (Italian Catholic Federation)**
Ritamarie Downey, President
579-8970

**KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS**
COUNCIL #5803
Bob Spielman, Grand Knight
522-8446

**RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION FOR ADULTS (RCIA)**
If interested in becoming Catholic or if you are a baptized adult in need of Confirmation and First Communion please call: Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625
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**SERVING THOSE IN NEED**
Earl Todd
581-0957

**MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE GIFT SHOP**
Located in the vestibule; open before & after morning Sunday Masses, Thursdays 12-3pm

**MONDAY, FOURTH OF JULY**

**MASS SCHEDULE**

**9:00AM MASS**

**NO CONFESSIONS**

**NO EVENING MASS**

**SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN**
Sandy Lemos 526-5513
(Interim Chair person)

**SUB-ROSA YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY**
The SubRosa Team
208-2545
June 26, 2016

Dear friends,

Our parish will be in transition this coming week. We will be saying good-bye to our associate pastor, Fr. William Nicholas, and Fr. David Heney. I want to thank both of them for their presence and for the many gifts they shared with us. We certainly want to wish them well and to ask God to bless them as they begin their ministry at St. Bruno’s Parish in Whittier.

On July 1st, we will be welcoming three priests to our parish. The first, you have already met. His name is Fr. Charles Carpenter. He is a Missionary of Fatima and he will be spending, at least, this coming year with us.

Second, we will be blessed with the presence of Fr. John Maloney. He was born and educated in Ireland, but he chose to serve as a priest in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. He brings many years of experience as a priest and as a pastor.

Third, we will be welcoming a newly ordained priest, Fr. Gregorio Hildalgo. He was born and reared in Spain. He came to the United States and worked as a public school teacher. He was just ordained in early June. He has many gifts, plus he brings a lot of joy and energy.

We are so blessed to have three priests to serve the people of St. Rose of Lima. I certainly look forward to working with them. Be sure to take the time to welcome them personally and make them feel at home.

One last thing, if there is any family who has an extra car that the parish can borrow for this year, I would appreciate you calling me at the rectory. With four priests, we are one car short. Thank you and may God bless you.

Yours in Christ,

Fr. Joseph Shea

Peter’s Pence is the name given to the financial support offered by the faithful to the Holy Father as a sign of their sharing in the concern of the Successor of Peter for the many different needs of the Universal Church and for the relief of those most in need. This weekend envelopes are available in the pews for the Peter’s Pence collection; however, this is NOT a second collection. Please use one of the special envelopes and place in the basket during our regular collection. Your generosity is greatly appreciated!
All are welcome.
We welcome all new parishioners and are thankful God has sent you to us.
No matter what your present status is in the Catholic Church,
No matter what your current family or marital situation,
No matter what your past or present religious affiliation,
No matter your personal history, age, background, race, etc.,
No matter what your self-image or esteem.
You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected at St. Rose of Lima Catholic Community.

“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2

Cecilia M. Almada, Francisco Gonzalez, Alfred N. Ibanez,
Rogelio Ortíz Rendon and Kaily M. Rodríguez

“A time to heal…” Ecc 3:3 ...
And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8
Pray for those serving in the military.

U.S. Army
Pvt. James Berru
Patrick Croy
John Gebert
Thomas M. Gonzalez
Brian Kiely
Ryan Loniero
Macrorie Miller
Ronald Murphy
Ryan Osier
Omar Ramirez
Juan Ignacio Rios
Kaplan Sharpe
Nicholas TimpeGiehm
Pvt. Bryce Willey
Pvt. Gino Zarcone

U.S. Air Force
Tanner Aurand
Sgt. Christine Campo
Vincent Russo
Maj. Andrew Hull
Capt. Melissa Hull

National Guard
Sgt Armando Peña, Jr.
Col. Marilyn Rios

U.S. Navy
Matthew Anaya
Gregg Bell
Krysten Bohen
Joseph Costanzo
Nicolas Costanzo
Jose T. Fernandez
Alex Knott
Alex Martin
Nicholas C. Moreno
Rafael Rodriguez

USA FCG
Kenneth Jacobskind

U.S.M.C.
Christian Ares
Michael Duran
Nicolas Estrada
Paul Gebert
Sgt. Colton Haney
Cole Hunt
Matthew Hunt
Jim La Rosa
Bradly Melson
Ricky Noone
Brian Olex

“Ani time to die…” Ecc 3:2
Pray for the souls of our faithful departed and their families.

“Ani time to die…” Ecc 3:2
Pray for the souls of our faithful departed and their families.

MASS INTENTIONS

SATURDAY, JUNE 25
8:30am Father’s Day Novena
5:00pm Father’s Day Novena
7:00pm Father’s Day Novena

SUNDAY, June 26
6:00am Father’s Day Novena
7:00am Father’s Day Novena
9:00am Father’s Day Novena
11:00am Father’s Day Novena
1:00pm Father’s Day Novena
5:00pm Father’s Day Novena

MONDAY, June 27
8:30am Father’s Day Novena
5:30pm Father’s Day Novena

TUESDAY, June 28
8:30am Robert Sage (D)
5:30pm Lloyd Steven Millarr (D)

WEDNESDAY, June 29
8:30am Darryl Mauck (D)
5:30pm Josefa & Lucio Mendoza (D)

THURSDAY, June 30
8:30am Daniel Delgado (D)
5:30pm Anthony, Ann & Joseph Rota (D)

FRIDAY, July 1
8:30am Claire Asel (D)
5:30pm Holy Souls in Purgatory

SATURDAY, July 2
8:30am Millennium Club
5:00pm Elizabeth Vasquez (D)
7:00pm Luz Elena Barreno (D)

SUNDAY, July 3
6:00am Maxine Gardner (I)
7:00am Sue Thomas (D)
9:00am Laura Altieri (D)
11:00am Josephine Vieira (D)
1:00pm Ana Maria Recinos (D)
5:00pm David Spaulding (D)

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday:
Am 2:6-10, 13-16; Ps 50:16bc-23; Mt 8:18-22

Tuesday:
Am 3:1-8; 4:11-12; Ps 5:4b-8; Mt 8:23-27

Wednesday:

Thursday:
Am 7:10-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 9:1-8

Friday:
Am 8:4-6, 9-12; Ps 119:2, 10, 20, 30, 40, 131; Mt 9:9-13

Saturday:
Am 9:11-15; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 9:14-17

Sunday:
Is 66:10-14c; Ps 66:1-7, 16, 20; Gal 6:14-18; Lk 10:1-12, 17-20 [1-9]
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

Rigorous, full-spectrum core curriculum includes regular enrichment courses in all grades, including PE, Music, Art, Spanish, Hands-on Science Labs, and more! Our graduates are high achievers in high school and beyond!

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY

Technology is fully integrated at all grade levels. All rooms are equipped with state-of-the-art technology systems; Grades 4-8 have 1:1 iPads; Kindergarten-3rd Grade have iPad stations in classrooms for student use.

FAITH & CHARACTER BUILDING

We teach Catholic beliefs and strong moral values to help instill faith for a purposeful life; we encourage students to actively and joyfully bring faith to life and life to faith. We emphasize service & becoming valuable citizens.

STRONG COMMUNITY

Our close-knit, faith-based family community allows children to learn and thrive in a safe & loving environment.

RECYCLE! RECYCLE! RECYCLE! AN EASY WAY TO HELP OUR SCHOOL

Please bring any bottle or can that has the CRV (California Redemption Value) symbol on it. It is not just good for the planet but also for our school. St. Rose School has raised over $2000 dollars a year solely on the recyclables that you generously donate so please continue to bring in any containers with the CRV seal on them.

NOW ENROLLING: APPLY ONLINE AT WWW.SRLS.ORG

For all Young adults 18+
“Encouraging young adults to encounter Christ & foster discipleship.”

Stay Tuned:
www.thirdministries.org
coming soon!

Want More?
Facebook: Third Ministries
Twitter: IAMThird_YA
Instagram: iamthird_ya
Flocknote: Third Ministries
Contact: Hannah Lemos (805) 501-1098

"All teens are invited to a Youth Ministry BBQ and game of capture the flag July 3rd after the 5PM Youth Mass."

Summer Schedule:
June 22nd – July 15th 3:00-8:30pm
Wednesdays – Water Wars
Thursdays – Sports & Scripture
Fridays – Mass & a Movie

Vacation Bible School – Volunteer Needed
August 1st-5th 7:30am-1:00pm
Join us and be a leader at this year’s VBS: Cave Quest!
Volunteer and registration forms available in the YM Office.
Phone: (805) 526-8181 Email: ym@strosesv.com
The Five First Saturday Devotion — July 2nd is First Saturday
On July 13, 1917 at the third apparition at Fatima, Our Lady told the three children: "I promise to assist at the hour of death, with the graces necessary for salvation, all those who, on the First Saturday * of 5 consecutive months, shall confess **, receive Holy Communion recite 5 decades of the rosary, and keep me company for 15 minutes while meditating on (15) 20 mysteries***, of the rosary, with intention of making reparation to me****".

You may attend the 8:30 am and/or 5pm Mass on Saturday but you must attend two Masses to fulfill your Sunday obligation. *Confession within 8 days before or after First Saturday.
**At that time we had 3 mysteries of the rosary, but in 2002 Saint John Paul II added the Luminous Mysteries.
***To help you understand “making reparation”, read the handout on the chapel table under her picture.

---

**Ministries & Devotions**

**Perpetual Adoration at St. Rose of Lima**
Come and enjoy a peaceful hour with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.
If you are not able to sign up as a permanent Adorer, please consider signing up to be an occasional substitute.
Monday, 9:00am—Saturday, 3:00pm

**Adorers are needed:**
Wednesday 12midnight
   Friday 1:00am

**Team Leaders**
12am-5am Theresa Wong — 428-0942
6am-11am Cathy Sullivan — 526-7628
12pm-5pm Anita Koller — 526-9910
6pm-11pm Kathy & Frank Cross - 501-8431

**NEW TEAM ADORATION**
Would you like to join in a team adoration on Wednesday at midnight once a month? Please e-mail Tom Lafferty at tlafferty6@yahoo.com

**Singing Adoration in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel/Church**

**Monday**
NEW 7:00-9:00pm St. Rose of Lima Community Prayer

**Tuesday**
3:00-3:30pm Divine Mercy
7:00-8:00pm SubRosa
8:00-10:00pm Spanish Rosary

**Wednesday**
6:00pm Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena
7:00pm Divine Mercy Holy Hour and Benediction with Deacon Ed

**Friday**
3:00-4:30pm Divine Mercy Chaplet Litany to the Sacred Heart and Stations of the Cross
6:00pm Family Novena in Honor of the Holy Infant Jesus of Prague.
6pm-9pm Spanish Prayer Group
9pm-10pm Vietnamese Prayer Group

**Saturday after 5pm Mass**
Bilingual Rosary for the healing & unity of families.

---

**Freedom in Our Lives**

"My grace is sufficient for you"

We at your home parish, St. Rose of Lima, offer you... FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES, a Faith-based Beatitude program to help you realize how to let God’s healing power into your life.

Join us for Part 1 on July 8th and Part 2 on July 23rd for a presentation by Dr. Bennett Annan.

“How to live within a budget”

We meet the 2nd & 4th Friday each month, in room 11 of St. Rose School at 7:30pm

---

**Divorced Separated Widowed**

We are a Christ-centered, self-help program. We meet the 1st and 3rd Friday of the month in Room 11 of the school from 7:00-9:00pm. Our speaker is Dr. Bennett Annan.

**Friday, July 1st: Meeting is cancelled**

Friday, July 15th — "How to Accept The Unacceptable Of The Death Of My Spouse, My Divorce, Or My Separation, Part 3, by Dr. Bennett Annan

Contact: Jean Jenners (JosephM34@sbcglobal.net), call 526-1732

or: [www.StRoseSV.com](http://www.StRoseSV.com) Click on Ministries to find Divorced Separated Widowed.
FAREWELL TO FR. BILL

Join us for refreshments on the patio after every Mass TODAY Sunday, June 26th to wish Fr. Bill blessings on his new assignment at St. Bruno’s Parish in Whittier with Fr. Dave Heney.

We thank him for his dedication these past three years here at St. Rose of Lima, especially for his wonderful Bible classes.

We are going to miss him!

Please visit (frbillnicholas.com) for his new series “CATHOLIC BASICS”

EVENING BIBLE STUDY

THE CATHOLIC FAITH AS YOU'VE NEVER EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE

Witness the most significant story ever told. For the first time, in breathtaking, high-definition cinematography, the beauty and truth of the Catholic Faith is illustrated in a rich, multimedia experience. Journey with acclaimed author, speaker and theologian Bishop Robert Barron to more than 50 locations throughout 15 countries. Be illuminated by the spiritual and artistic treasures of this global culture that claims more than one billion of the earth's people. From the sacred lands of Israel to the beating heart of Uganda, from the glorious shrines of Italy, France, and Spain, to the streets of Mexico, Kolkata, and New York City, the mystery of CATHOLICISM is revealed.

We meet every Thursday at 7:00pm in Room 8.
For more information: Dr. Neil Fanning (805) 217-4300.

Dynamic Catholic is offering a free summer program called “Summer of Mercy”

How do I sign up? Register at dynamiccatholic.com

When does it start? Look for your first email which was sent on Sunday, June 19.

How long is the program? You’ll receive 3 emails per week for 7 weeks, ending Thursday August 4.

What can I expect?
Every Tuesday and Thursday you will receive an email with a 1-2 minute video from Matthew Kelly and other leading Catholic voices of our time. Every Sunday you will receive a short email that recap's the week, making it easy to view and read any videos and reflections that you missed.

How can I get the most out of my experience?
The book Beautiful Mercy is the perfect companion for Pope Francis’ Year of Mercy and the Summer of Mercy program and is available through Dynamic Catholic. All program videos feature Beautiful Mercy authors, and all reflections contain a Beautiful Mercy excerpt.

Are You Interested in the Catholic Faith?
Have you been coming to Mass for a while, but are not Catholic, and wish to look deeper into the Catholic faith? Were you baptized Catholic as an infant but have not gone to church since childhood and are interested in learning more about the faith? We have begun a new “inquiry session” to help you with your questions and to share the richness of the Catholic Church and our parish family. We invite you to come and learn what the Church teaches, and be introduced to some of our parish members. These sessions also are opportunities for you, and others that you may wish to invite, to ask those perplexing and difficult questions you may have about the Church. The inquiry sessions are on Wednesday evenings. Feel free to come and join us. If you have questions or seeking further information, please call Julia at 805-915-4625 or email at julia@strosesv.com. We also have a website: www.strosesv.com
Fire safety: planning and preparation
The United States has the highest fire death and injury rate in the world. Every 80 seconds, a family—somewhere in the U.S.—is impacted by a residential fire. A little planning and effort can help minimize your family’s risk. You can start by installing, testing, and maintaining smoke and carbon monoxide detectors. For a list of other suggestions please email jvienna@la-archdiocese.org or call (213) 637-7227 to receive a copy of the VIRTUS® article “A Reminder About Fire Safety in the Home.”

DID YOU KNOW?

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Coming to St. Rose de Lima
July 30 – 31, 2016

Delicious grilled or fried fish with cole slaw, fried clams, French fries, mac & cheese, bread roll, coffee, punch and dessert, all for only $7 for adults and $4 for children 12 years or younger. Join us every First Friday of the month from 5:30pm—7:00pm in the Knights of Columbus Hall located at 1255 Patricia Ave. All are welcome!

On July 22-24th, St. Peter Claver is joining local service organizations in our town to help where we can. In spirit with the directions of our Holy Father, Francis we are calling these days our "Missions of Mercy". Some of the organizations we will be working with are: For the Troops, Many Mansions, The Samaritan Center, Habitat for Humanity, and many others. We will be cleaning, painting, repairing, packing, gardening, whatever is needed. We are even having a Christmas in July for a local care center. We would like to invite our brothers and sisters from St. Rose to join us. It will be a fun and grace filled day. Registration can be done online through June 30th @spcfaihformation.org. There will be a mandatory orientation on Wed July 13th at 7PM or Sunday, July 17th at 11AM. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call Lois @ 805.526-0680.

HAPPY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Henry & Teresa Delgado
June 4 (56 yrs)

Joe & Zoe Lowdermilk
June 20 (63 yrs)

Ray & Julia Scarpa
June 4 (17 yrs)

Walt & Ginny Haley
June 24 (49 yrs)

Tim & Sara McNicol
June 6 (35 yrs)

Jerry & Toni Padgett
June 26 (40 yrs)

James & Carol Koenig
June 6 (46 yrs)

Frank & Jo Wilhelmi
June 27 (51 yrs)

Nick & Joanie Gomes
June 14 (47 yrs)

Bill & Margaret Leese
June 29 (59 yrs)

To have your wedding anniversary acknowledged in the bulletin please call the rectory at 526-1732.

SABIA USTED?

Seguridad contra incendios: planeación y preparación
Estados Unidos tiene el índice más alto de muertes y heridas por incendio en el mundo. Cada 80 segundos, una familia en algún lugar del país, es impactada por un incendio residencial. Un poco de planeación y esfuerzo puede ayudar a minimizar el riesgo de su familia. Usted puede comenzar por instalar, probar y mantener detectores de humo y de monóxido de carbono. Para una lista de otras sugerencias, por favor envíe un correo electrónico a bmelendez@la-archdiocese.org o llame al (213) 637-7508 para recibir una copia del artículo de VIRTUS®, “A Reminder About Fire Safety in the Home” (Un recordatorio de seguridad contra incendios en el hogar).
Mientras viajaban a Jerusalén, Jesús reprocha a los discípulos que querían que bajara fuego del cielo sobre una aldea samaritana (Lucas 9:51-62).

TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE

El último sábado de junio o el primero de julio en un ayuntamiento de Valcicacos, España, se pone en escena el Miserere escrito por Gustavo Adolfo Bécquer (1836-1870). Esta obra relata como un músico llega de noche a la Abadía de Fetero pidiendo posada. Los hermanos del monasterio lo invitaron a pasar la noche. Allí él les contó su vida pecaminosa y su deseo de encontrar un Miserere (Salmo 51) digno de expiar sus pecados ante Dios. Le contaron del Miserere del Monte que cantaban durante la noche los monjes difuntos de un Monasterio que había sido destruido siglos atrás. El músico afanado por encontrar su Miserere, corrió a la montaña donde escuchó aquel lamento y bello canto. Al regresar a la Abadía intentó escribir la música de aquel Miserere, pero lo único que logró fue volverse loco.

Aquel pobre hombre murió sin reconocer que cada quien debe entonar a su manera su propio y pobre Miserere mei (piedad de mi). Dios no nos perdona por la belleza o la fuerza de nuestra confesión, sino por su amor y su misericordia.

—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

CONCÉNTRATE EN LA MISIÓN

“Hay tantas cosas que hacer”. “Tenemos tan poco tiempo”. ¿Cuántas variantes de estas afirmaciones has oído o incluso dicho tú mismo?

En realidad, ninguna de las dos es completamente verdadera. Hay muchas cosas que hacer en esta vida, pero realmente pocas cosas que son de vital importancia. Esforzarse, buscar, actuar en convivencia y preocuparse en pos del “desorden egoísta del hombre”, como nos dice san Pablo en la segunda lectura de hoy, no es en absoluto productivo. ¿Tan poco tiempo? Cuando tomamos la libertad que Cristo nos ofrece, tenemos todo el tiempo que necesitamos en este mundo y aún más en el que sigue.

Eliseo, el sirviente elegido del profeta Elías, estaba un tanto aturdido sin saber qué debía hacer. Cuando Elías lo llamó, regresó a despedirse de sus padres y a darle comida a su gente. Sólo después lo siguió.

Jesús nos pide algo diferente, algo digno de sus discípulos. Nos pide una determinación absoluta para dejar todo y seguirlo. Ahora, no después. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

CALENDARIO DE ACTIVIDADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DÍA</th>
<th>HORA</th>
<th>DESCRIPCIÓN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUNES</td>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>Clase de Biblia en Salón # 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuróticos Anónimos</td>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>en Salón # 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanon</td>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>en Salón # 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuevo Grupo de Hombres</td>
<td>7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>en Salón # 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARTES
Rito de Iniciación para Adultos RICA
7:00pm a 9:00pm en Salón # 9

JUEVES
Plaza Comunitaria
7:00pm a 9:00pm en Salón # 12

VIERNES
Grupo de Oración
7:00pm a 9:00pm en la iglesia
Grupo de Matrimonios
7:00pm a 9:00pm en Salón # 5
Neuróticos Anónimos
7:00pm a 9:00pm en Salón # 4

PRIMER VIERNES DEL MES
Adoración Nocturna
9:30pm en el Salón de Flores dentro de la iglesia.

Lecturas de la Semana
Lunes: Am 2:6-10, 13-16; Sal 50 (49):16bc-23; Mt 8:18-22
Martes: Am 3:1-8; 4:11-12; Sal 5:4b-8; Mt 8:23-27
Miércoles: Vigilia: Hch 3:1-10; Sal 19 (18):2-5; Gal 1:11-20; Jn 21:15-19
Día: Acts 12:1-11; Ps 34 (33):2-9; 2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18; Mt 16:13-19
Jueves: Am 7:10-17; Sal 19 (18):8-11; Mt 9:1-8
Viernes: Am 8:4-6, 9-12; Sal 119 (118):2, 10, 20, 30, 40, 131; Mt 9:9-13
Sábado: Am 9:11-15; Sal 85 (84):9ab, 10-14; Mt 9:14-17
YOU CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT
SEX AND VIOLENCE ON TELEVISION AND
ABOUT THE TRAFFIC IN PORNOGRAPHY
for information on what you can do write:

Morality in Media, Inc.
1100 G Street NW, Suite 1030, Washington, DC 20005
(202) 393-7245

Deborah Tucker, MA, MFT
Local Parishioner
1633 Erringer Rd. #204, Simi Valley
805-583-3976

Counseling
Deborah Tucker, MA, MFT
Local Parishioner
1633 Erringer Rd. #204, Simi Valley
www.simi-therapy.com/catholic
805-583-3976

ADVERTISING
He who has a thing to sell and
goes and whispers in a well, is
not so apt to get the dollars as
he who climbs a tree and hollers.
St. Rose of Lima

CARNIVAL

JULY 8, 9, 10

FRIDAY: 6-11 PM  SATURDAY: 4-11 PM  SUNDAY: 2-10 PM

GREAT MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT
Rides • Games • Food • Beer, Wine & Margarita Garden!
Book Store • Sweet Tooth Booth • Unlimited Summer Fun!

PRE-SALE VALUES!
Ride Bracelets: $25 per person/day
Value Pack: $60 (2 ride bracelets & 2 sheets of food/game tickets)

Bracelets & Value Packs available after each morning Mass and in Rectory June 13-July 8*
*Also available at Chili Cook Off & Car Show on June 12

Ride Bracelets at Carnival will be $35 per person/per day

Admission
$2.00 per person
Children under 12 & Seniors over 65 FREE!

GET INVOLVED!
This is an easy & fun way to get volunteer hours for Confirmation, School, etc.!
Volunteer forms available online; paper forms available at rectory & on patio after Masses

1305 Royal Ave., Simi Valley CA 93065 • 805-526-1732
strosesv.com • carnival@strosesv.com

Facebook • Twitter • Instagram